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W§t (Eaïbulic Bvturtt ♦
“ChriBtianuB mihi nomen ett, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."-8t. Pacian, 4th Century.

LONDON, ONTARIO. SATURDAY, JANUARY 17. 1891. NO. 639VOLUME XIV.
| same time a Catholic printer lad
I f tl«, <1 jftlVb ut ttbiir-L.cn lu iv ft ltd M

ChiintniA*, on th« ground that It »o i ti hu 
As a specimen of the humbug printed a den. emu» example tor tho other lx ye. 

In the Tahiti on occasions, take soilc E/ery bed y worked en Cait«Mu«- l)»v ai 
extracts from a letter sent to the j mitutl u*u\l Th© shadow -,f the auti-( hiLtuia* 
by an Irish emou : “ The I tilth people law of 1040 was still dark in New Eng.

not. et all events just now tit, I think, land : " Whoso» ver >ha'l be foui d observ- 
lo govern tbemseKe*. A most every Ing any -;n h day n-t < 'h <ftmn o- ;h«a like, 
4us.itlieiti »n ue« ilb/l to tit a people to rule either l>v forbearing Uhor, f< a<*tl- g, or 
tbtinselves 1* WauxV.g. tt .u-.tug, not tx any -'th.-r way, ur.rn a y i uch sut uni an 
actly through fault of theirs, through *fur« .mid, evetv Mich person * • < U «. ding 
othtr caubi-d The thinking wml.l admU" sha'l p y for such « If u<\, ti v- ,hillings, sm 
that fir centuries past the lit h hav., a 0 to tin c uuty.” T», re wt.» no 
been b;dty govmud, and to-day Euglav 1 r»i ma celebration w rth in ntJ.nl 
has them ns ehe has made them To-da/ « xc- pt in the f. w oh e re U abode 
in Ireland respect for law, au'haii , the | churches, which were on* and all sbmt ss 
r ght« if otheis, la almost nil. Order In 
mail txtind by f rce, not for “ constituer ”
sake, but for •* ftar’s.” A p«<, jie of this I fr «n *V»» FmuMm birthplace i f »h 1> v'ue 
kluil la not fit to be self-govrrnlcg A (’hil l mlUttd aUo from the pu r ILto.» 
purification of the national character Is lie ctiurchci of New E g'm l. To day 
wanting to fit the Irish for et If g ivorn- more th-m half the population of tb chief 
m *nt. Hard tbluga to say, somebody I i-ity of New England laOatholi ; \* d non* 
will think, b it why say soft things if sot: Catholics < f every kind vio wirh them lu a 
thti gj be untrue ? No one adiutr a | splendid celebration of Christinas, 
more than l do the many g ivd qualltlei 
•if the Irish people. But, on the other 
band, 1 cannot cb>ee my ejes to ih-lr 
many bad one*, and many they are. V ,u 
will aik what do 1 propose, because things 
cannot lemaln as they are. I pr *«j a ; < f 
etniplti tht iga the almple-.t. Lit E >gla.nl 
govern “ Buddy ” at . h > governs ‘‘.John,” 
and the Home H ileigttulou dies wLhtu 
au hour.
every clem, t of temporal proepnlty.
Coal, iron, copper, tin, silver, etc. — all 
these are want!' g. Her «oil, what do,.-a it 
produce ?
humidity of the climate pr htbl‘s the 
cnl iva'ion of all the richer earth growths.
My ergt la, let un hold on to the wealthy 
country, provided always that * Divea 1 
wld deal with ‘ Liz iras ’ fairly The 
Tablet loves U pilot each fuoli h things.
It does not print the sentiment ns its owo, 
yet it fully believes in it. Ireland ta a 

country for English donkeys to

CAT UO LU' 1* UESStl id Cord m had a long c nfernnea with 
Mr O*Ktl ii, It ÎHS’ed until 4 o’clock to 
the m ruing and was wry avilma^d. 
P/tvloue to leaving Boulogne Mr. Mc
Carthy. in suite of repeated requests, re 
f u*ed to m .ke any ntuto aie aient to the 
newsp'i .»*r reprefontatlves vesent on th» 
landing «• ■ g», II ith Mr. McCarthy and 
Mr 6 x on, however, expreea the hope 
that all will soou b<* nett'ed.

only of the Catholics of Waterloo, but 
of the community at largs, when we state 
that the appointment of the R*v D . 
Hpi-tz &« administrator of Sr, Louis’ Ch urch 
la halltd with the greatest satisfaction.

In the evening tho Bishop acsioted at 
Verpera at Berlin, preached and gave the 
Apostolic benediction

Sunday, Jani ary 11.
To-day waa the anniversary of the 

Bishop’s translation to Hamilton and 
prayers were rtiered for him in all the 
churches. Ht* Lirdsh'p took occasion 
to day to pay hi* New Year’s visit to St. 
Patrick’s, where he Haaisted at ao'enin 
High Mas?, celebrated by Father Coley. 
His Ivordsbip preached the sermon of 
the day to one of the largest c iugreua- 
tiona ever assembled at Sl. Patrick’s. 
He wa» accoiopaniefl by Earners Craven, 
Donnelly and McEvtty.

deplorable state < f the city is attribut
able. But we are not without hope that 
the power o'' ie!igiou to suppress these 
scandila will re-asseit iVelf ere long.

Caltjolit Kccorb New York cathoiic Keview.

Lenâf.B, tot., Jai'. 11th, 1H»1.

EDITORIAL NOTES. DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. a 0

The Tory Board of Guardians of 
Queen’s County are a peculiar lot of 
people. While Mr. Balfour is flying from 
pillar to post, using every etturt to raise 
money for the purpose of keeping many 
of the Irish people from starving, the 
Board telegraphs to the world the 
declaration of their belief that Mr. Bal
four is the best Chief Secretary Ireland 

It would not take much

On New Year's day early and late 
Masses were celebrated in all the city 
churches. At solemn High Mass at the 
cathedral the Bishop assisted, i>reach**d 
and wished all a haopy New Year. In 
thanking Almighty God for Hie blessings 
on the ©incise, he read a statement 
showing that during the past year and a 
half there had been erected in .he dio 
cese nine new schools, six churches or 
chapels, three convents, three parochial 
residences, one new hospital and one en 
larged orphan asylum Tnere were also 
added to the diocese live priests, fiy 
ecclesiastical students, three Corietum 
Brotheis, * leven Sisters of St. J isepli 
and four Loretto nuns Two thousand 
three hundred and seventy two p*r ons 
received the sacr imetit of confirmation. 
DuriuK the week the Biahop paid his 
New Year’* visit to Loretto Convent, to 
Sc. Joaep'Va O pban Asylum and Ht. 
Joseph’s Hospital. 01 the £>tb inst. His 
Lordship went to Berlin to dedica'e next 
dsy the new church and bless the new 
Hcaool at Waterloo.

FATHER CRAFT NUT KILLED.

l.a-t w^k It was announced lu tlv ee 
column that R*jv. P/anclsM. A (’raft, tie 
devoted ludlaii luLslotiary, had been 
mortally ’vounded ia the fight at 
WiiU'jil- 1 K iee Creek. Tho icf irmatlon 
MCtivid a that time ot:)y give »he m st 
meagro <1 ; raBs, L iter Gât erai J %me« R 
O B ern , r f New York, received thu fol 
lowing I.'.tdr from the secretary of war. 
in reply to a despatch a-klcg for iafoimx- 
tlos :

“Endued pleiee find a opy of a des 
naten fr m General Brooke In regard to 
Fi her Craft. 1 um very thankful to
learn that -« w oind i* nut dangerous.”

Gjae nl Brooke's telegram Buys :

po ir as the stable of B «thlc " m Bu Um 
V. ht w'-i.h bro*d*»n • ' • ut 1 v* r thv wo Id

ever had.
thinking to arrive, at the conclusion that 
Btaivation is not a proof ol good and 
paternal administration. THE IRISH S1TCATION.

A LETTER FROM GLADSTONE.
Mr. Glads,one hue written to Mr. Fur.The following story is told by Deputy 

Mermeix in a hook recently published 
in Paris. The priest who is the subject 
of it is certainly far mere worthy of a 
public slaiue bring erected to bis 
ory than either Giordano Bruno or Giri- 
b&ldi :

“Du ing the war in 1870 ihe inhabitants 
of h village ot the A»ü. unes received a 
Prussian battalion with..iecbarg,-HOt fare 
arm* and killed two or three of the 
enemy’* noldier*. They then blockaded 
thempelveft iu tne cburcu. Tue 1 ru^, ian 
commandant demanded filly piiacioers 
to be l anded over 10 bun tor « x *eu*ion 
in mud.-»»! Jor tbe 1061 ol blfl meu’ 4,3<s 
victims were diuwn by lot, and . mon gut 
them was ere brave peasant with hve 
sons. S.»ciog this the cure said,‘*My 
children, God forbid-t euicide, but lie 
does not forbid sacrifice,’ and He ottered 
His own life, which was comparatively 
useless, in exchange for that ct the lather 
ci a family. He was shot.”

London Culvers».
The Itl»h nation ha< sanctioned th 1 

deposition of Mr. Purnell — not ununt- 
111 -usly, but that will a mi» when the 

of the rtent wrargle ere gr 
and the people have ha 1 time 'o reeust nu 
themselves to the painful truth that he 
whom they had been taught to l ive aiui 
♦rust was not equal to th dr hope*. 
Youug Mr. K»flniond asks who cn nay 
that Mr. Parnell was over anything but 
true to the cause ol Irish national inde
pendence.
pity ol it. Do ** Mr. Kedmnnd iuiaeine 
that such leniency would havo h en 
granted In Mr Paruf 11 but that there 
was a deep fidelity to him on that, ac
count 1 Oiherwise, he would hav1» been 
Kcou'ed with loathing the in-t-mt he 
made himself impossitile. II- w mtru*to 
Ireland but 1 zy up to a certain point, and 
since tho isbue of his manitento he has 
do io as much haim to lrelnnd, peril-p* 
unintentionally and in the heat ot 
passion, as it* nirnt bitter enemy His 
conduct since has been ot a piece with 
bis wildness then ; and the most merci 
fui explanation of it we can di cover is 
that there ii a trace of the mad strain 
of tho Oonglelons in his blood.

Toronto c tthollo Review.

ness, Liberal candidate for Hartlepool to 
succeed the lute Thomas llioh*rdMon. 
Mr. G adatnne say* tho Inrh I’.rlia- 
iu‘»ntar/ party has vindicated itself 
pu - ting a n end to the leadership of Par- 
mil and has left us prepared to pursue 
as heretofore our duty ia denouncing 
unequal la vs un i the odious system of 
coeicion adopted by the Government as 
a permanent law. Th»' L beral gains 01 
seuis couutautly repeated during me last

P.us B :lgo Agwacv, Jin 1, 1801. 
To t:.< Secretary of War, Washington, 

D. C : Father Craft ia wound «1, but 
doing W' il.

mem
John J Brooke,

B: g vlior-Gmeral C .mmunuli g. 
Tot* news will he reneivefl with the 

greates1 p'^asure by Father Craft's many 
friends. Letters ha»© been received 
from him here in which he ascribes all 
of the I id an troubles to the bluioleriug 
incapacity, selfisnncas and dishonesty ol 
Indian department. The Indians 
disappoint-rid, cheated, starved, depr.ve i 

ot tntir

I -eland is WHitieg lu nlm nST LOUIS’ CHURCH.
St. Louis’Utiurcu, the handsome build 

ing mat has been erec ed in Waterloo 
on whut was known at Kumpf’a hill on
Allan street, was dedicated with divine tour years ra-an much more tnan mere 
H©rvice ou Tuesday last, the feast of ; success. 1’ney mean that the party has 
Epiphany, with all the pomp and cir- . declared that 
ouuistaiices bt filling au occasion so im- J tho
poriKui to the Citho ic* of Waterloo A | tw *en the British and Irish, arid
number ol clergy were present and shows that the pf-opio aimed 10
assisted iu a ceit mrny worihy of it and close the controversary our' opponent a 
an immense congregation tilled the edi seek to md* finitely post noce ai the cost
tice in every pan ; iu fa jq many were not of the national reparation and ot im-
able to «sia admittance. peri-il treasure and amid mextmguiah

At 10:30 o’clock toe solemn and inter able di*oor<l Tne people of Ireiao l 
esiing cvremony ol dedication was p ir have j>u their trust in tho people of 
tormi-d by His Lordship Bishop D iwliug, G -eat i3f:*aia to driver tbvm from h*'1 
after which the church wu* lorm.ally laws made worse by a bars», insulting 
opened and High Mans celebrated, adminiatra'ion. It rest* on each con 
Airmov the clergy present were : Father stituency as tha ocoa ioa otleis for us to 
McEvay, re^'or of St. Mary's cathedral, show our sister nation toat bar conti 
Hamilton ; F *ther Slaven, prie .t of Gait ; denceis not reposed in v an. The vie w-»

Dr K.uepbr, Superior C. H , Raw. of the Liberal party r.n general legisla 
Dr Suelz C. R*, President of Si Jeromes tun were expressed at a recent meet- 
Oolleg©, Kfv. J Svei'.z r, C. B , Bov. Dr. ing of tue Federation. They show that 
Slcll. u, U R , and Rev. H. A-ynuns, 0. the party longs f or the time when the 
K , Berlin. Dr. D. Meagher and Mr. A. IrUb quc-aiion will be settled and when a 
Poulin, ecclesiastical student*, weru also | fuller opuonuaity will bo afiorded to 
pn.Bect other questions. Still the time wdl

Dr. K oepfer sang the High Mass and I come, au-i we ou,2ht to supply a sample 
Bishop Dowling preached. Tne other of our practical intention by a bill clear 
clergy who abated in tbe Mam were : ing away obatacU s hindering quaiifi .d 
Father Swei-z^r, deacou ; Dr. Sietfen, voter* from coming to register and 
sub deacon ; F L Ukemeier, master ot limiting on the register every single 
ceremonies. The acolytes and censer ci'.iz ms to a single vote ” 
bearers were all student* of the college. MR. balfoi rs scheming.

The musical portion of the service The London correspondent of the
creditably supplied by the j Toronto Globe cables as follows : Justus 

Americana are buttoning up their 
the bishop's berm in I pocket* the Tories an«l Uoiouiata here

The text, selected by tne bishop was may have to open theirs. Mr. Balfour,
41 And when they found the Child Jesus having aueoiingly derided the idea that 
they fell down and adored Him ; and there was going to be diatreea in Ireland, 
when they had opened their treasures j has ail at once started a perbOual sub 
they presented unto Him gifts ; gold scripûon for its relief, and the ariato 
and frankincense and myrrh ” cratic classes, headed by the Q leen, are

The Bishop explained tbe mystic tumbling over each other in lueir eager- 
meaning of tue offerings whereby Christ I ness to figure in the lists. So obviomly 
waa recogn zad as King, aa High Priest partisan is the movement tuat no Lib- 
and Victim for the sms ot the world, eml has coatriouted a p nnv. Of 
proving that the Catholic Church waa course tbia great fund will be ad mini* 
the kingdom He established on earth, terecl strictly as a Tory charity, it* distri 
and dwelling particularly on the ncoea b ition being everywhere iu tue ban i* of 
sity of the virtues symbolized—gold officials, constables, ag^uts and otners, 
reprêsentiog cnarily, incer.ao prayer and who know how to put it where it will do 
myrh good work* His Lirdship cou- the most political good It i* impusgible 
eluded, a moat îostruc ive discourse by to measure the « fleet this ctep may have 
expressing the pleasure it gave him just at this time, 
to dedicate the new church, praising departure of mr dillon.
pastor, people and Protestant neighbors Mr. D lion left N*w \ oik, fur Parla, 
tor their zaal and generosity. on tho 9 b. Before embarktug he said :

The church ia of white b ick, 71 x 40, “ D.fticultits have atL«n iu the nrgotiv 
with tower and basement; the style lions between Mr. Parnell and Mr. 
Gothic. Tho window* are of colored O Brien, ami I have been called upon to 
rolled cathedral glass, the effect bsiug commit myself to a definite opluluh on 
very pleasing A gallery and choir loti the points in debate I find it impossible 
runs across the entire end over the en at this distance to t a s upon these points 
trance. The church is furnished with I am utterly In the daik on a number of 
tiue pewa of oak, finished in oil and vital questions, and have therefore de 
varnished, the ends being carved and tided to gi to France with Mi. O Brlen’d 
ornamental. Tnere are three aisles, a full approval, a id alio with that of my 
main and two side, nicely laid with colleagues.” Mr. Dlilon said there was 
cocoa matting. The altar is of ash, and but one hope of saving the Home Rule 
when finished will present a very tine movement, and that was under an 
appearance. On this occasion it was ar ran g meut by which the Irish party 
handsomely decorated with natural and | could be reunited. 
other flowers. Tne platform and altar 
steps inside the Communion railing are 
carpeted with a nice pattern ot Bru* I poor people of *omo portions ot Ireland 
sels, which was much admired. The I are plunged can bo judged by tbe fact 
church Is heated by a hot air furnace. Iu that on tne 10.h representatives of over 
the basement there are two commodious I one hundred families living m the Cloyne 
school rooms, ten feet clear between fi >or district waited upon the C urk Bo ird of 
and ceilings ; the windows are la/ge, and Guardians and earnestly begged for 
the rooms are furnished with the most assistance. Taey stated that tor some 
approved seats, blackboards, and other lima past they had been starving, and 
modern appliances. Tbe school will ac- had been living almost entirely upon 
commodate one hundred children and | turnips, 
will be conducted by two Sisters from the 
Milwaukee Order of teachers. Few 
people even in this town had any ideal 10 h. Before siarting be made an nd 
previous to the day of opening of the dress to a largo crowd ot people who 
neat and comfortable appointments and stood on the platform of tho railway 
and chaste interior appearance of this tine station. He said he would do nothing 
edifice. Tue church occupies a very to imperil the eucc.'ps of tb»' movement 
commanding position, aud its well pro- to secure Irish independence, but, ou 
portioned tower, which may be seen from tbe contrary, would do everything 
any part of tho town, adds much to the possible to further the Irish cmie. He 
b auty of \U exterior. Considering that declared he would stand by the position 
the CathoLci of Waierljo are few In ha had assumed iu the committee room 
number the erection of such a church of the House of Com non* when he 
speaks volumes for tho energy of the announced that hewn* willing to sacrifice 
building committee and tho zjal of the himself provided he saw the Irish cause 
Rjv, Dr. Spctz, who so ably assisted them | safe, 
in the good work, and is not only a credit 

Catholics of Waterloo but also to
tho architect, Mr. Moogk, and the con I bishop ot Armagh and Primai»* of ail Ire 
tractors. land, replying to an address of wnlc ime

After the services In tbe church tha on ni* return from Rome, declared that 
chairman of the building committee, Mr. the Bishops and priests cf Ireland would 
W H. Riddell, entertained His Lordship have nothing to do with any comp-cuniso 
Bishop Dowlmg, the reverend clergy and in regard to Mr. Parnell’s retiri-ment 
the members of tbe bntlltng committee, until n« marritd Mrs. O’Shea, ai d be 
at hie re-idonce “ Ede:i Vilia ” defied Mr. Parnell and his followers to

Tne plate colle; Ion amounted to $109. | carry on the agitation against, tbe clergy.
ANOTHER CONFERENCE AT BOULOGNE.

On the 9th Messrs. McCarthy, Sext:n

A 1 ! that i* precinf-ly theThuLiu le, save gra a.

union ha* fur 
first lime been ettecti-d be- eu'tom*.ol tho ‘M-jovment 

laorkeu an 1 discouraged bv agen»* woo 
kf,pt th-m in misery in ordor mat they 
and not t*:»> Indian* might he bom li ed. 
The Irith American, i.i c vurueuting ou 
theue 1“ tore, say* : L’hv> w-ty iu wnicn 
tho Harrison adminiatratirm ban treated 
tho In liana 1* 0110 of th© outrages on 
public opinion and public dee:-noy that 
wi 1 b) remembered at. vio polio. Be
ginning with the appniutf.'ient of tne 
nigote,Morgan and Dorchfatf-r, to run tbe 
machiui, the closicg of the (Jattiolic 
BChool* und the thievery of the agent » 
bave b en <pnck!y followed by tbe 
msisaerri of inst week. Tne blood of 
the savages will not cry iu vain fur re 
venge on the politicians.

gra*8
pasture ou, wanting in every element of 
temporal prospvrty save tax-coilictiug, 
an txctillont place for spiritual solitule, 
nlloLce, and des dation, unfit f >r more 
ee ious governnv nt than fattening sheep 
and beeves for Eogllah tablee—thee* aie 
the proept-v a of Irish proiperlty upon 
which the TaKet loves to dwe l. Was it 
cot Spai.ser who euboiltteJ a plan eirnll ir 
to the Irish canon’s some centuries back i
Irishman will not object prehaps to tha 1 attention drawn ” to Cardin*! Manning’s 
cano’i’a dm le of Dives an « Lazarus, pro recent manifesto on the labor qu ‘lion, 
vidid it to be carried out In tho next iu which II * Eminence a'at. <t that 
w .« id as mentioned In Scripture But th» I “ every man has a right to br ad or to 
Tablet mu-.t know by this time, that, ti: work,” write* to 11 correspondent in 
or ui.fit for government, tho lrlth will no these words : “ Mv opinion of the dictum 
louger tolerate English gjvf.nimuut. It Is of Cardinal Manning ia that it i n mi*- 
not vurgH&nce they de-i:e, least of nil such chievou* error ” The hru’aü'y of the 
vengeance as was wioaked on Div.* ; remark is characteristic of this hearties» 
neither do they thirst for Home Ra e and cynical sceptic. Natum! lights and 
extravageut'y ; nor do they desire to natural sympathy ar« seemingly term* 
share J ,hn Bull's degradation under lawn that have no place in the cold and for- 
whosa application has brought such biduing gospel Professor Huxh'y would 
misery to1 the E. gllah poor ; In their apply to society. In this world, Mr. 
poetic souls they üedte, and ih-.y will Huxley appears to be of opinion, the 
have it, jiet retribution on the heal of race is to tha ewift and the battle to tne 
Eivlaud. They shall make their own strong, therefore th»' poor should starve, 
law, elucato themyelves to tbe highest and the weakest go to the wall, 
standard, develop the raudeet resou ces of
their own country and race with succt a1 ; | ihe people of •• M« rrtr England ’’
aud s» fj c.i the stubborn, t.ccvionaily I W(>ro Catholic they were distinguished 
stupid, EuglLh mind 11 admit the mat 1 I #nr Jove ar,<l vrnera'iou ol the
facts in the eve ; which are 'hit Irish I pj1Pr nf QqJ, \ convincing proof ol 
nature ia no exception to tho nature of this still < xists in tb© insertiittou* (ouud 
mao, and that Eng lihmvn nuv*‘r ca t on old chur- li bells tbroug out that 
govern any better tbsn they have gov- country, la Wiltshire tweniy - four out 
erned, tbe Irish nail m. Tne Irish canon I of a total of li ty seven sue 1 bells bear 
has been s i ling at the tab’» of Dives as | j.^acripiions referring to Our Li<ly. 
to known L’/. rus well We sug.pst to I Thirty-two of the L-icvsi< rshiro bells 
htm îi'.-w that he make such préparation I vre aJno inscribed wi«h s» nter-e» h iu 
a'» w 11 enable him to kn »w D.voa loss au;l J |1Ponr »il (he Bl<‘siied V irgm Tne Ir»*- 
L«z irus better, for a m .meut ».; J'idg queue y with which the 14 li ill M*ry *’ 1* 
in eut le arrived, and he does seem to h * m,.. vvith on those relic ; ol ui»»l aivnl
far from Abraham’* b isom, far enough to England bun earned them to bo known 
require sharp running to get there iu time j „ , Uv ytve Maria B 'lla. Ad children of

M try will join with ue in praying lor the 
L'tlle Ci y, a hamlet in the old Cun- I ndvent ol me day when once again Log 

necticut river town of Us.ldam, says a land may deservedly bo alyliMi the 
press deq.a-ch, has a good schor.lnouee, “ Dowry of aMary ” ; and the bells of the 
but its noors have been shut for two Angelas, th. S.nctus.and tli- “ patemg- 
years. Little City has 00 chlldreu. The soul,” may deliver their timely message 
young men go away, the young women to a believing people, 
become old maids, -and the schoolhonsu Pittsburg Catholic,
has no scholars. Why wouldn’t Little O jq too frequently, these days, hear* 
Ci.y be an excellent place of refuge for the cry : “What does it matter to what 
Dr. Miner, Mrs. Shenard, the Loxal Church a man belongs, if his h art is 
Women of American L'berty, and the fight 1” Tho religion* teschings of over 
other blessed cranks who mourn because eighteen hunGe»! years are frittered away 
Boston is given over to the 41 Jesuits” i by the lndlfL-reuti.-ite of to day Into the 
There they would behold the American above vapid senti ment. It proceeds on 
Infant lu an Ideal condition of lnfre- the mistaken Idea that, In religion, senti 
quency, safe from the machinations of ment Is everything and dogma nnueces- 
IV)me, and as ready as his limited person- P»ry. lienee it is now becomli g quite 
aMty allowed to absorb tiwlutnn and popular to decry and belittle dogma alto- 
Myor-’ history all day long But then getter, as out of fashion ai d nnsuüed 
there wou’d not be any children of other to tbe enllghtered spirit < f the »gs. 
people to quarrel about, and we fear An appeal 1* made to tho heart, alone ; 
thooe devoted champions of the public and it is assumed that if this organ is 
school would feel sadly lonesome If driven “right,” that is all the religion 
to the awful resort of minding their own requires. But the heart cannot act or 
business. | move unless it has been instructed by

We quote from the henullful (ihrhtmts I 'he intellect ; en.l the intellect must be 
number of the Are Harii the appended enlightened t,y laith. R"»son and Isith 
touchloc story, for Its special interest to must work together, lue intellect, as 
readers of the Pilot : “ A friend of the lute W’H «» ‘he will ; the moral law wmcb 
John B iyle < I'Rvilly his given us In grow- com s from religion atone, ns well as the 
lng words an account of a pathetic I net- heart, must yny Us homage to God, 
dent during their common cap'ivtty on tho author nt the moral law line, 
b lard the prison ship. It war Christmas ciy ol mdill'erentiam is oi ly the, 
evo • still, except among the pilsonerc, no latest ami most dangerous lorin ot in- 
heart seemed to be stirred by the approach K lelity. Ite desicn is to ex'irpatw ro
of tne Nativity. Tho n'ght w *re on in l'pion altogether ; ami it nut sssimuni 
rilence, hilt at, tho first stroke cf twelve a this specious di-guia# ot a ee.itim ma' 
t m, ful voice came from one la chains, sort ot n'ligim in order I it all aeiiiu' 
and floated out, Into the night. It was religion worlliy ol the n me may b > 
John Boyle O’Reilly sieging the A deals ! undermined in the hearts o. ran Be 
BW„ and his comrades were quick to | •' - re, th reforo,ol those who use the erv 
j ,ln him. • Solemnly the hallowed w.rde î »h u Ihe efficacy ol the “heart b. ing 
m g out from the prisoners' throats In a right ” 
great, swelling harmony ; and more than 
one of the crew, instead of Interfering,

Rev. Father West, ol St. Pel- r’s, was seen to wipe away a furtive tear,
Goderich, at tho solicitation of a number Tha hymn was sung to its close, and the
ot the temperance people, gave an captives were strengthened in soul by With grateful heart, the Rev R Bouhat
addrtss on Sunday evening last, at the their brave welcoming of the holy Christ- j t,„ to I tr-r his m ist sincere acknowl dg-
TeL perance Hall, to a ciowdea hr.uas, mas morning.’ ” i ment for the kind letters and rein ttences
upon the virtues of tempeiance and the Sixty years ago a Catholic bookseller In he hss received from well wl-hers . hlm- 
vices of intemperance. Bostou, having duly closed his store on self aud tho cause he has esuou* d, aud

An English lady, Mrs. Lyne Stephens, GhrlsHnai Day, was called upon I y kindly also to those who .ill yet do their best
proposée to defray the cost of ertetieg » non-(Jtthouc neighbors t > know if Buy Christian endeavors to aeelst hi u In hi*
magnificent new Chmch in C«mbxidget member of the f.mfly were d» ad, and if ; Walkervllle bazaar, to be held uom t e
E igUnd. The coit wi:i bo $500,000. they mlgit bo of tervice. Abou: the 27th t3 Y-e 30 h Inst.

An anonymous werkly contributor to
whothe Mail, tho leading Orange organ, 

signs his letters “Flaneur,” contends 
that, because one ol I he Irish m( mbers 
of Parliament has been guilty of an 
c tienne against morals, tbeielore the 
Irish piople should not be entrusted 
with Home Rule. When treating Irish 
and Catholic affairs tbe views of the 
Orar-g* editors oi the Mail are abcut as 
broad as the edge of a razor.

Professor Huxloy, who hu* “had hi»

A KIND LETTER.

W-i Tttnro sln^oro thank» to Mr. Han’ey, 
■ x VVArden of Hasing’s County, f r th»i 
fuli-iwi'’^ v- rv compl mentiry reference 
u the Catholic Record :Commissioner Morgan, ot the UoU< d 

States Indian Dvpartmenl, hna hand< d 
in Lis resignation. To his mal odminu- 
tration of tue Department i* attributed 
much of tho trouble which has arisen 
with the Sioux and other tribes now at 

with the United S'atcs.
mischievous act of Mr. Mor- 

the hostility be showed

Re Jan. 2ad 1891. 
Publisher Catholic Record, London :

Dear Sir—Fjuclustd plsas* find price 
of subscription for four eubicribtre, whose 
names 1 a upend.

Ad a Latbolic I cannot ou*- wish tho 
staff uf the Record a happy N*w Year 
wltb many prosper» us returns If I mav 
be permitted to express an fitter tviih in 
regard to your jnper, it Is that bif *re the 
^ tar w» bavy entered expires the (’atho 
Lie HecoRD will he a* welcome a visitor 

Ca holic home lu O itarlo as

was very 
Berlin choir.

Not tbewar
leait
gan was
to Citbollc Indian schools, which were 
acknowledged to be tho beet conducted in 
the West. Ho pretended that the cnly 
way to clvllizo tbe Indians was to give 
them a purely pecular education. Bo h 
the Indians aud the people if ihe V» V.«d 
Statesjare now„reaplrg the frui .s of Mr. 
Mortal’s evil policy.

Ave Marla.

in every
it is now iu mine. I tittst ils tdltnr* may 
long b* spared to d f n t Catholic iutore-'-s 
witn th* tact and ability they büve dis - 
play el on the late trying ( ccatdous. 1 
have this week parted wl’.n what 1 îegud 
»» as old friend—a Catholic newsoapar 
that I have read from chlldho id and that 
fjrined part of my er.ily e luci ioo. B it 
it si:vua no longer vapabl* of taking a 
omm m sense vi*w of any question t If .ct 
lug Li.gh Catholic Interests, the pecuniary 
intere-u of its pr.ipiietor being the eud 
a ad aim of its existence. Its columns fur 
the past few year* furnhh cun'.lusive pro f 
of the wisdom of your cju se In tachewh g 
Caaadhn poillici only ho far as they aff-ct 
the interests of our Church and pa.-pis 
and make us thi&kful th .t we h*ve oue 
CAthuiiii .0 rial, at least, that we can put 
in th* hauas of our children to teach them 
thdr duties to God aud their neighbor, 
and hand to cur Protestant friend* with 
out fear of unnecessarily wounding tatir 
susceptibilities.

1 wi;l give you one of many Instances 
that have came ta my notice of the ad van 
tage your happy faculty of c iuchtng your 
most forcible arguments In moderate lan
guage Is to Catholic Interests. In the heat 
of the anti Jesuit campaign a Protestant 
gentlemen, who, like many of his class, is 
filr and j ist according to his information, 
got >v itked up by the Mail and Globe Into 
a high suttte of excitement on that qu s- 
tlon. Seclug that be wished to dfscu»* the 
matter with me 1 said to him, “ 1 am too 
busy to day to argue tinse points, 
here is a c»py of last week’s Record. 
You can read it at your leisure aud you 
will tied our view of the case fairly prt. 
sent*.:.” In a week he returned, thank
ing me for the paper I had lent him, and 
ai-kivg the favor of an occasional nurnhe: 
in the future. He admitted that that ooe 
number had completely charged his views 
on th^ Jesuit question, and ho compliment
ed you nighly on your ability aud moderate 
tone contrasted with his religious papers. 
To^ny citato knowledge that gentlemm 
did good work amongst hla friend:» after 
wards, and I have no hedtatlo a in dec ar- 
it.g my conviction that your articles ou 
tbit <i nestt m did more tha a anytht g else 
ta es i o the revulsion of feeling ttur, has 
t»km pinco T-.aikfol that we have
such an advocate, aud trusting thst you 
may meet the reward you have earned, 

1 lematu, elucrely yours,
J. C Hanley,

The total vote in favor of tbe admis 
sion of wemen as delegate to the On 
oral Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, as far a* board from, 
reaches 182 281, while the vote on the 
other side amounts to 109,033, showing a 
majority of 73,248. Tnis vote has no 
further effect than as a recommendation 
to the General Conference, but it leads to 
tie inference that the conference will 
act upon the recommendation, and that 

* in the near future women will participate 
in legislating for the Church. We do 
nit at all cast any doubt upon either 
t ie ability or piety of women as compared 
with men ;*but we may freely remark 
tiat only Apostles and ancients (Presby 
Uroi, priest»,) are mentioned in Acts xv. 
as having assembled to consider what 
legis’ation was necessary for the Church 
at that primitive period of its existence 
Yet we have always heard Methodists 
claim that they alone follow Apostolic 
us ige.

lîoston Pilot.

LIVING UPON TURNIPS.
The state ol destitution mto which the

but
man

Some of the ), Protestant papers are 
gloating ovsr the fact that In It imo now 
freetboogtt snfl atheism are free to exhibit 
thsmselves in public, and they quote idee- 
f J|y the Maichester Courier of England, 
which states that shocking caricatures of 
tha Deltv are exhibited in the shop win- 
do ot, and that blasphemy and Indecency 

extent which rivals

PARNELL AT LIMERICK.
Mr. Paruall left lor Liuv-nck on the

have grown to an 
th. condition cf affairs which prevailed 
In F ante before the Free oh Revolution of 
179,3. Ic is too true that under the pres 
ent Infllel regime ab.olute license i> given 
to every open manifestation of blasphemy, 
but It waa not so under the sway of the 
Pope, and even now if the), Roman people 
had their way, who have recently, at 
the Municipal elections, shown that 
they are truly Catholic at heart, thee a 
irreligious exhibitions would 
to an end. 
press which derives such pleasure from 
the existing elate oi affairs applauded 
t|,e robbery of the Church, end the 

thesy?lm5nt cf Godless education by 
■ •». to v h ch causes the present

ARCHBISHOP LCGUM's STANK.
Tho Most It .V Micnael Ligue, Arch- THE WMKKHVllU: V.A/AAIi.to the

soon come 
The same anti-Catholic

15.
Re ere sure wi v Ice the feelings, not
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